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Unveiling

of
Yangan's

HonourBoard
YANGAN:The

unveiling

of the
Yangan-SwanfelsHonour Board
took placein the YanganSchool

of Arts, beforea large crowdof
people among whom were many
Diggers of both world wars and
mothers of the Diggers, wives and
friends.

The proceedings opened with
the singingof the National An-
them.
The Board consistsof polished

oak with the namesof 62 Service-

men and women personnel.

Mr D.K. Smith (chairman of
the War MemorialAuxiliary)
briefly outlined the activities of
the

committee.

He paid a tribute

to the formerchairman (Mr. H.
E. Carey),and thankedthe public

and various institutions

for their
generous help. The balance in
handwas to be handedoverto
the trustees of the HonourBoard
of WorldWar I, so that this
could be

reconditioned

and brought

Into uniformity with the hew
Board.
TheseBoardsare hung one on

eitherside,of the schoolof arts
assembly room, the only public
building in Yangan.
The Rev CanonHoog said the

Boardwouldbe a fittingremem-
branceto thosewho tookpartin
the great struggle for freedom. It
behovedpeoplenot to forgetthe
boys,

especially
thosewho suffered

physical, disabilities;

and to re-
memberand honourthe past and
to

appreciate

the blessingsof the
past from whichwe inheritedour
freedom and liberties. We should
offer comfort to those mothers,

wives and children and remember

the cobbers of old and to offer

our prayers for them.
The Rev Canon said he was

pleased to see that the old Hon-
our Board was to be renovated

and offeredhis
congratulations.

The Rev. Aylingmentioned the
loss of mates in the Kokoda

Trail campaign,and gave many
anecdotesof that period.He hoped
that the

sacrifices

wouldnot be
in vain and that a new world

wouldbe the outcome, that the
fighting, bitterness and strife
would not again prevail. People
shouldtake as theirtext."Show
Remembranceand Unity" and
make this theirIdealand their
dally prayer.
Mr H. E. Carey, before unveil-

ing the Board, declaredit was a
great privilegeand honourto be
askedto performso high and
solemna duty and to honourthe
boys who went to the defence of
democracyand the Australian way
of living. The numberof names
showedthat the response of the
district had been abovethe aver-
age.

Mr Careygave a shortresume
of the functionsheld to assist

the boys,both on their departure

and homecoming,and also the
holdingof Church services and
United Prayer meetings to pray

United Prayer meetings to pray
for victory and the returnof the
boys.

Mr Careythen released the flag
and uncoveredthe Honour Board.
All presentstoodin solemnrever-
ence with bowed heads as Mr

Careysaid that God grantthat
they mightneverhave to unveil

another.
"Advance Australia Fair" was

then sung.

The
trusteeship

of the Honour
Board was then handedover to
the Chairman of the Yanganand
Emu Vale sub-branch of the
R.S.L.(Mr Ken Hawes).

Mr Hawes in accepting guard-
ianshlpsaid that the namesof
thoseon the boardwouldbe al-
ways remembered and the Board
wouldbe held in sacredtrust.

Mr G. Guy hunga wreathof
remembranceon behalf of the
young Diggers.
The ceremony concluded with

the National Anthem.


